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By John Faubion

SIMON SCHUSTER, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand
New Book. When a lonely wife and her frustrated husband each secretly pursue companionship
online, neither dreams that a real woman is behind their virtual creations, threatening their
marriag e--and their lives. You re afraid you are becoming unfaithful, aren t you? Scott and
Rachel s marriag e is on the brink of disaster. Scott, a businessman with a hig h-pressure job, just
wants Rachel to understand him and accept his flaws. Rachel is a lonely housewife, desperate
for attention and friendship. So she decides to create a virtual friend online, unaware that Scott
is doing the exact same thing . But neither realizes that there s a much larg er problem looming . .
. . Behind both of their online creations is Melissa, a woman who is brilliant-- and totally insane.
Masquerading as both friend and lover, Melissa prog rammed a search parameter into the
Virtual Friend Me software to find her perfect man, but along the way she forg ot to specify his
marriag e status. And Scott is her ideal match. Now Melissa is determined to have it all--Scott,
his family, and Rachel s life. As Melissa g rows bolder and her online manipulations...
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R e vie ws
Very useful to all of class of individuals. This really is for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. I am just very happy to let you
know that here is the finest ebook i have g ot g o throug h within my individual daily life and mig ht be he finest ebook for actually.
-- De lo re s Mitche ll P hD
This publication is really g ripping and exciting . It really is basic but unexpected situations in the 50 % in the book. It is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- P ro f. Sa lva d o r Lynch
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